
FIFTY FOR CAUCUS CHOICE

HinahaVi idea of tho Number of Votti
Headed for Nomination,

QUESTION APPROACHES, A SETTLEMENT

Confrrriiopn of (lie Aplran(M tiring
Them .rer to ARrefmtnl on the

Tcrmit for tho Final Tent
. of Strength.

(Continued from FIrit rage.)

chief change In his Appearance being In

the growth 'Of a full beard,' propped close.
Ho recalled vividly his own Benatorlal
utrugglo thirty years ago and remarked
that ns a witness of every light for the
ecnatorshlp slnco Nebraska was admitted
into tho union nothing particularly new
could present itself.

HOUSE WANTS FULL RECORDS

Vote to llnvp tlic Inlly .fimrnnl of
It I'rocPFilliiRn Iliinllcatrtl for

Hnuli Mem her.

LINCOLN, Jan. 10. (Special.) After a
protracted debate-- tho fusion representatives,
aided by enough, republicans to constltuto
a majority, this morning voted to have,

every member of tho house supplied with
a dally copy of tho record of house pro-

ceedings. Tho dupllcato reports will be
made by tho mimeograph process from tho
offlclal record prepared by the chief clerk;
they will contain his signature and In all
essential points will bo similar to tho off-

icial document Ily tho notion this morn-

ing tho cost of producing tho duplicates Is
limited to I59G.

Various propositions relating lo the prepa-

ration of the record proceedings havo been
before tho houso sluco tho opening hours
and In tho debates tho fusion members
favored only those, that provided for tho
Greatest expenso, while, tho republican mem-

bers invariably favored all measures framed
on an economical basis. Tho discussion
aroso from a, motion Introduced on tho
opening day by Armstrons,. republican of
Ncm&ha, which provided for tho appoint
mcnt of an additional assistant clerk to
preparo dally u record of house proceedings
for tho printer. It was urged' that tho em
ployment of such an assistant would mako
it unnecessary for tho houso lo appropriate
$1,000 or more at the ond of tho sessloa
for tho chief clerk to complete his record.
Bovcrul fusion members thought a dupllcato
copy should bo prepared for each repre-
sentative and a debate at onco ensued. The
whole, matter was referred to 'a special com-

mittee, but Its report was not satisfactory,
and it was then referred to tho standing
committee) on printing.

Committer ltrnortu find Debates'.
Immediately after roll call, this morning

Lowo of Harlan submitted tho commlttco's
majority report, which recommended tho
preparation of flvo dupllcato reports ono
for the secrotnry of state, ono for tho
printer and tbreo for tho Inspection of mem
tors. Sproohor of Colfax presented a minor
lty report recommending tho preparation of
ono copy for each member, and HmltUg
tho cost to 1506.

Taylor of Custer, fusion, spoko at somo
length In favor of tho adoption of tho minor'
lty report, saying that n personal examlna
tlon of tho record by each member would
bo a wifcguard against "errors or lrrcgu
larltlosithat might creep In."

"Gentlemen on this floor nro making a
great kick," said he, "ngalnst an npproprla
tlon of $000 for sacredly preserving too
record of our proceedings; I want to say
thut beforo this session Is over you will
hoo, .thoso .barac, won working. liko beaver's
for appropriations of hundreds of thousands
of dollars for moro unimportant things.
know that tho last record of tho houso pro-
ceedings was mutilated, and wo want to
guard against tho thing being dono again
In tho bill fixing tho salaries' of clorks
of tho district court, ono entlro pago was
actually taken from tho record."

"If n mon'a going to stcnl anything, does
It mako any dlffercnco to him wbcro, when
or how ho, tfooH It?" nuked Mr. Armstrong,
and for, a mlnuto Mr. Taylor paused.

"Well, that's possible,' he admitted, and
after making n few further remarks, sat
down.

, Mockott of Luncnstor moved tho adoption
of tho majority report. On roll cnll tho
republicans, with tho exception of WcnzoJ
pf Pawnco and Wbltmoro of Hamilton,
voted nyo and tho fuslonlsts and tho two
republicans voted no, the motion falling to
rarry by a voto of 49 to 4G.

Lann of Lancaster nsked for a call of
tho house, but tho speaker did not rccog-nli- o

tho necessary II vo representatives as
endorsing tho request nnd tho cnll was not
ordered. Tho question then .was on tho
adoption of tho minority report. A stand
ing vote was taken, resulting In tho adop
tlon, of. the minority report by a voto of
ro to 41.

Special Committee Ordered,
On motion of Wilkinson of Cass, tho

' speaker was Instructed to appoint a com
mittee of three, to act with a llko commit
teo appointed by tho sonato, to nrrnngo for
printing tho governor's message. Tho
speaker twns also authorized to appoint a
committee of three to draft a resolution,
expressing regret nt tho death of Carl Mor
ton.

Tho remainder of tho morning session
was devoted to tho first reading of bills
which, with the second reading of bills, was
again the order of business at the after
noon session. Just beforo adjournment tho
houso accepted an Invitation to attend tho
exhibit of tho Nobraskn Art association at
the University of Nobraskn,

Engrossed copies of tho bills npproprl
utlng money for tho oxpenses of tho legls
laturo were read tho second tlmo lu tlio
houso of representatives today and undor

ao ruies wcro mono a special order oi

HAPPYWOMEN

Plenty of Them in Omaha and The

Have Good Reason for It.

Wouldn't any woman bo happy
After years of baetfacho suffering.
Pays of misery, nights of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles,
She finds relief nnd. cure?
No reason why any Omaha reader
Should suffer In tho face of evidence like

this:
' Mrs. Michael Touonery, No. 605 North

Twelfth street, says: "My back often
ached so severely that I could hardly stand
it. I havo been at times so that I could
scarcely move, and to stoop was an utter
impossibility. To add to my misery, trouble
with tho kidney secretions existed and I
wb constantly trying something to cure
me, but a cure never came. My husband
not Doan'aMCldnoy rills for mo at Kuhn &
t o. s drug store, corner Fifteenth and Doug
las streets, and after taking them for i

week, much to my surprise and considerably
more to my gratification, tho long-standi-

trouble dliapptured. gend anyone In Omaha
to me ir they want,, ft persqpal rccommenda
tlon of Roan's Kidney rills."

For sale by all dealers, l'rlco 60c per
iox. loster-.viiimi- Co., Buffalo. N. T
sole agents for the U. S.

rteniembcr the name, Doan's, and tftko no
otner- -

business for tomorrow, whon they- will bo
taken up for final consideration.

At I o'clock tho house adjourned? to 10
'clock tomorrow.

Illlli on l'tmt Heading.
The following bills were introduced and

rend the first tlmo In the house of rep-

resentatives today;
H tl. M. bv Beeklv A hill for an net to
mon 1 section 40. chrtDter xlv. nrtlclc I.

Complied Htatutes of the state of Nebraska.
for tho year hot. and to repeni sain original
section, and defining tho class of towns,
villages and cities.

if. it. si, ty nan An act to nppropnaie
5.000 to enable the governor of tho state of

Nebraska to com til v with Inlnt resolution
of the twenty-sixt- h session of the Nebraska
legislature, which empowers him to pur-chH-

medals of honor for nil officers and
men who belonged to the Nebraska volun-
teer army during the Spanish war.

It. Jl. by Tanner A bill for nn act to
amend section 1, article III, chapter Ixxll, of
railroads as It appears. In the Compiled
Statutes of 1S93, nnd to rcpeul said section

ami requiring ine iiiing or a piur or sur
oy beforo submission of a proposition to
ota railroad bonds.
II. It. 83, by Jordan A Joint resolution

rircpcslni? un amendment to section 1 of
article III; nlso section 10 of nrtlclo III of
tho constitution or tlio state nf Nebraska,
ami to provide for submitting such amend-
ment to a vote of the wlileh
amendment provides for tho Initiative und
reierenuum.

If. it. 81. by Tanner A hill for nn net to
amend sections 14 nnd IS of nn act of the
legisiaturo entitled "An act to authorizeprecincts. tnwnnhlnM. rftlnn nf Hi,, ftppnml
class und vllluges to Issue bonds In the nld
oi internal improvements, highways, roll-road- s,

bridges, rn.irt hnlinen. Inlln unit the
dralnnge of sjv.imp and wet lands," passed
nut, niiiiuvL-- .mutch n, jeifj; luui to repeal
said sections 14 and 15 of tho Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska entitled "Internal

nnd nllnu.Mm- - vllliurp. tnwnn
and cities of the second-clas- s to Issue bonds
ror public Improvements not exceeding 10
per cent of taxable vnluo of property.

If. It. C5, by Kowler A bill for an act to
amend sections 140, 116. 15!) and 1C0 of chnp- -
icr xxvi or tlio Compiled Statutes of Ne-
braska of 1S93, nnd to repeal said original

nun jirenunuinK lortn oi imiioinearly llko tho ono now In use, but enabling
voter 10 voto ror straight party ticKet uy
making ono cross.

II. II. SO. by Ixiwe A bill for nn net to
amend section 42 of chapter xvlll of nrtlcle
i oi mo inmpiien statutes of tno slato of
Nebraska for 18&9 rntttlnil "rnWrn Term
of service," and to repeal said original sec-
tion: and providing that nil town officers
shnll hold offlco for two ycurs, or until their
BuccvsHoro nro nuaiiueil.H. It. 87, by Urown of Otoe An net to
provldo for the giving of notice to ofllcers
of claim of ownership of property taken, or
to bo taken, under writs of execution and
attachment, nnd to provide for the giving
ui iiiuciiuiiiy uuhuh in hucu cases 10 ouicors.

11. 11. M. nv I.nnp A Dill fnr nn nrt In
provide for tho manner of selecting, drnw- -
ijk ami summoning granti nnu petit jurors
n counties havlna a nonulatlon of fio.ooo or

more, to nrencnhn Dm nimllnriitlnno if
such Jurors, to provldo for the punishment
of persons seeking to serve ns Jurors or
BtruniiiK iu nave ouicr persons seieiccu ns
CGSc, GfiSd, 66Se, B6Sf, GGSg. 668h. 66SI, 668J, OWk,
66S1, G65ni nnd 6C8n of the Code of Civil Pro
cedure, ime "Aix. juries," compiled Stat- -
lltpM nf IfcQO nnil nlun in p.n.nl. aallAM. rr Q- ....x. i.i nkvuuiin, i ,
fjK, 600. 661 and C65.of tho said Code of Civil

so lar as respects counties hav-
ing ft population of 60,000 or more, nnd allacts and parts of acts In conflict herewith.

II. It. f9. by Warner A bill for nn net fo
amend subdivision 7 of chapter lxxlx of thowompucu marine oi NcornsKa or 1SD9, re-lating to tho countv minprlnlpndphi h
adding to said subdivision of Bnld chapter
iwu iiuw sections. Herein ticHiRnntcti an
4737a. section 8n, nnd 4737b, section Sb; nndproviding yearly examinations In eachrcunty for applicants to admission to tho
Stnto Normnl school at Peru.

II. It. 90, by Lane A bill for nn act to de-
fine fraternal beneficiary societies, ordersor associations, nnd to regulnto tho con-
duct of tho same, and to provide penalties
ior inc. violation oi tno provisions or thisnet nnd to rer.eal sectlnnn ni. fli. M. Oi. 'is
ni? A7 , no n 1AI tV 1AI .AT IA.. .Vv. iw, mi, Alj iw, ,ir(( ivy, JW jy,,
IWi. ICO. no. IU. HZ nnd 113 of chanter t ill
of tho HuvIspiI Stntutcs of Nebraska of
1899. Tills Is tho bill endorsed by the Ninon rrniernai conijrcss ana ino NcbrasKaa rniernai nssociatinn.

II. It. 01. bv I. ehtv fhv renupst A lil II

for nn act to nmend Hectlnrta 13. 20 nnrt 91 nf
chapter xlx of tho Compiled Statutes of
Nebraska of 1899. and to repeal said original
sections 19. 20 and 21 of chapter xlx of tho
uoinpiieii mauiics oi NcnrasKa ror lWJ,prescribing duties of tho clerk, of the sn.
premo court In respect to tho nrlntlnir of
supremo conn reports.

II. It. Si. by Mockctt A bill for nn net to
amena section a or subdivision 14 of chnp
ier ixxix in ma uomniieii Minuiipfl nr ivp..
brnska fnr tho year 1899. and llmltlnc- - uphnnl
tax. exclusive of school bond tuxes, to 23
mills, und In cities of tho llrst-cln- ss to 20
mius.

II. It. 93. bv Iwe An net In nmpnrl spn
tlon 43 of cbnntcr xxvL otilltlo.l "KIpp
tlons," of tho Compiled Statutes of tho
State of Nebraska for tho year 1693 nnd torepeal said original section, nnd providing
for delivery of election ballots to county
clerk after they uro counted.

II. It. 94. by MocUett A 1)111 fnr nn npt (n
incorporate cities of tlio first-clii- having
ii population of moro than 40,000 and less
than 100,000 Inhabitants; to define, regutnto
and prescrlbo tholr organization, duties,
liabilities, power and government, and to
rencai anicio i or ennpter xuia of tno com
idled Statutes of 1899. This Is tho new charter for tho cltv of Lincoln.

II, It. Do, tiy Cornecr A bill for nn act to
novldo for tho safety of employes engaged
n tho erection, rennlrinir. nltprlnir nr nnlnt.

ing of nny house, building or structure intho state of Nebraska, and to provldo a
penalty for the violation of this act.

II. II. 96, by Cornecr A till for an act to
provldo for tho safety of employes by pro-
viding for counter floors In the rnnstnip.
tlon or erection of nny block, building or
Kti'ucture. of two or moro stories in height
in wi sunn oi iunrnHKH, ann 10 proviuo tora penalty ior ino violation or mis act.

If. II. 97. bv Armstrong An net in nmpfM
sections 146. AA nnd R of phantor ivl nf
tho Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for
lNw. eiuiticn "Elections, ana to repeal sec-
tion 146 nnd schedules A und H of saidchapter xxvi as originally existing, and
rresrriDing ir,rm oi election DHiiot, similarnor In use, but enabling ttv.
voter to voto for straight party ticket by
liiunuiK unu uuaa.

SENATE SEATS FUSIONISTS

Co ninilttee Tteport Adopted After n
I.nnK HnrniiRiie b- - Itnniiom

of Doiiftlns,

LINCOLN, Jan. 10 (Spoclal.) In tho son- -
nto this morning tho commlttco on prlvl
leges nnd elections presented Its report. As
soon ns It was read Ransom of Douglas bo
gan a haranguo that brought down on him
tho unreserved censuro of every mnn who
heard It. It was violently abusive of Ed
ward Itnsewater, tho speaker apparently
bolng unnblo to find languago In which to
vent his venomous splcon against tho cltl
zen ho was attacking. Itansom was soundly
rebuked by several senators for his re
marks.

Tho report of tho committee on privileges
nnd elections recommended seating the lit
slon members from Douglas, notwlthstand
Ing tho fact that thcro was cvldcnco o
much fraud In tho South Omaha precincts
tho commlttco feeling that tho cvldcnco was
not of such n naturo as would warrant it
In finding otherwise. Having in mind
however, tho high-hande- d manner In which
a similar committee named by tho fusion
legislature four years ago conducted its
contest proceedings, tho present commit
teo stated In Its report that It did not Ue

slro to fpllow tho bad precendent catab
llshed then. It was upon the Insertion o
this clause In tho report that Senator
Ransom pretended to take exception to, his
real reason being learned soon after ho
begnu bis speech, In which ho confined him
self to a pcrsopal tirade against tho editor
oi me neo in particular, anil tne commit-
tee which bad made the report in general
Ho excused the Irregularities in the "regis
tratlon and voting In South Omaha by say
Ing that tho peoplo of that city were mostly
outcners ana packing houso employes, an
wero Ignorant, and that nothing bettc
could bo expected of them. He also gave
a viva description of the; "red light" dis
trlct of Omaha, and told how the "gambling
houses and other vices were run In a wide
onen manner. This condition of affairs was
all charged to Mr. Rosewater, notwlth
standing the fact that Douglas county has
a fusion county attorney who is supposed
to look after such thlnfcs. In speaking of
tho Evans contest of four years ago, Sena
tor Hansom stated that ho bellovcd Senator
Evans was fairly elected and should hav
been seated, but ho did not explain why
he, thus believing, sat Bllently by and dl
not vote In favor of seating his much
wronged colleague.

In regard to that contest the scnato
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from Douglas so generously seated by tho
committee he was arraigning took occasion
to throw bouquets nt himself by saying
that ho protested against the unseating
of Senator Evans and by adding that bo
did not vote to unseat him, which later
brought forth tho remark by Senator
Steele that thy only reason Senator Han
som did not voto with his party on that
occasion was becauso they had votes
enough to accomplish their purposo with-
out his assistance.

Itelinken for llanaont.
During the course of the abustvo tirade

by the senator from Douglas Senator Har-
lan arose and informed him that Mr. Rose- -

water was not on trial and that Inasmuch
as tho subject being discussed by Senator
Ransom had not been considered by the
contest commlttco he thought the remarks
were out of order and uncalled for and ho
was of tho opinion that the contestces
should bo tho last ones to take exceptions
to tho report of tho contest committee.
Tho rerort had been adopted by an unani
mous voto of this committee and had been

Igned by tho fusion ns well as tho repub
lican members of tho committee.

Following Senator Ransom camo tho re
publican member from Douglas, Senator
naldrlge, who stated that ho was not sur
prised that his collenguc had taken ad- -

antnge of this tlmo and placo to wash
his dirty linen. Ho remembered how a
few years ago Ransom lost no opportunity
to laud tho republican party nnd that It
was always pure so long as ho was within
Its fold.

"Tho statements of Senator Ransom wcro
at random," said Senator naldrlge, "and
his attacks upon tho republican party of
Douglas county and Its private citizens
wcro entirely uncalled for."

Senator Steelo of Jefferson said Ransom
ought not to tako exceptions to tlio report
of tho committee. In referring to tho re
port of a similar committee of four years
ago, tho senator from Jefferson said Its
work was so black and damnable that even
Frank Ransom wouldn't vote for It. Ho
thought the report Just presented should
bo ten times nn stinging.

Senator Martin said ho wanted to tako
exception to Ransom taking advantage" of
his position as a senator to nlr bis griev
ances nnd his desire to tell about tho vices
of Omaha. The knowledge bo displayed of
these dens could only be explained by a
personal Investigation and Senator Martin
thought it would bo a good Idea to quar
antine such a man.

"Tho blackest page in tho political his
tory of Nebraska was written four years
ago," Bald the senator from Rlchnrdson,
"nnd I do not wonder that Ransom Is ten
der on tho subject." The contest between
Senator Ransom and Mr. Rosewater should
bo settled outsldo the senate, nnd the.
sneaker hoDcd that hereafter this body
would not be compelled to sit and llston
to a personal tirade against the editor of
Tho Deo or nny other citizen of Nebraska.

At tho close of Senator Martin's re
marks tho scnato took a recess until 3 p.
m.. when discussion along the same lino
was resumed.

Clinlrninn Young's Ileinnrks.
Tho first speaker nt tho afternoon ses

slon was Senator Young of Stnnton, tho
chairman of tho committee whose report
was being discussed. As chairman of I ho
committee. Senator Young said it was hln
duty to defend tho report. Ho cited the
fact that tho commlttco had endeavored
to act fairly In all Its dealings, and for
tho purposo of avoiding censuro Senator
Olcson had been replaced by Senator Mar-
tin upon tho committee. "Senator Ran
som knows full well," said Senator Young,
"that tho charges ho dwells updn never
camo beforo tho committee nnd the charges
wcro not made In good faith. It Isn't tho
wording of this report that calls forth such
lancuago from Senator Ransom, but It Is
tho opportunity to tiro rnndom shots at
Mn Rosowatcr, which, I bcllovo bad as lit-tl- o

effect unon tho naileries as they did
unon tho senators upon tho floor. Why did
ho not have tho moral courage to voto for
Senator Evans. Instead of waiting four
venrs nnd then telling how ho thinks that
gentleman was wronged?" Sonntor Young
dofended tho Intelligence of tho peoplo of
South Omaha In nn eloquent manner. Ho
did not think this tho tlmo or placo to as-

sail tho integrity of n citizen who was not
here to dentend himself. It was a cownrdly
nnd vicious attack nnd tho tlmo was nt
hand when n halt should bo called to such
work. "Aro wo to bo compelled to sit and
listen to nbuso upon Mr. Rosewater, a man
who, during tho past thirty yenrs, has
Drobablv dono more for tho stnto than any
other man?" snld the speaker. "Such talk
has only Increased my kindly feeling for
Mr. Rosowatcr." Ho thought tho report
was in no senso too strong and that it
should be adopted.

Iteport Kinnlly Adopted.
Senator Olcson nlso. mado some telling

remarks in favor of tho adoption of tho re
port, which after somo discussion on points
of order, was adopted, every senator voting
ayo .except Ransom, Llddoll and I'ltnoy,
who did not vote. Following Is tho text of

Mr. rrcsldent: Tho scnato commlttco on
privileges und eleetlniiH. hnvtnir under con
sideration tho mntter of tho cortest of John

Shullz, contestant, against John Llddoll,
contcsteo.,atid tho mntter of tho contest of
Albert J. Colcson. contestant, against
Frank T. Ransom, contesteo, bogs lenvo to
submit tho following unnnlmaua report of
said committee:

Tho evidence In both of these contests Is
tho sumo; they wero considered together
nnd tho findings und contusions mado In
each nro the same. In nrrlvlinr nt nnr con
clusions wo hnvn not been actuated by a
ucEiro to iitiminiMtcr retribution to any ono
by following a bad precedent established
four years nco. nor have wo been influenced
by political motives, nor him nny person or
ptsrKiniH in mo interest oi tue contesinnin,or any ono else, sought In any manner to
immenec us to arrive at a iiirtorcnt con
c'uston than that herein contained,

Theso cotPits crow out of nlleced Irreg
itlurltlcs mid fraud In certain precincts In
fcouui umnua in tho general election held
ixi'vemucr u, iwu.

We have counted tlin liallnlA In snlil nri.
clncts, carefully examined ami weighed tho
evidence, listened to the arguments! of nblo
couuhcI for snld parties, applied to tho
ascertained facts the law as wo understind
it. nml wo find In favor of the contcsteej,

W'o do not. howovcr. want to conclude
this report without cnlllng attention to tho
fact that In certain precincts In South
uiuuiui ini:ru wcru many irregiuuriiii'snotnbly. In tlio manner In which the re,il3
tratlon bookn wero kept, tho providing nf
voting booths for tho preservation of thesecrecy or tno ballot and In other instances.
Vet. while such lrrceulnrltlps oxfittpd. In
the opinion of vour committee. Iiulirliiir
from tho evidence beforo us, they nroso
iruiu mo ihci mat tue election machinerywas In Incompetent bands, rather than
from a deslro to perpetrate a dellbcrato
fraud.

A sample of n voting booth used In snld
nreelncts was introduced In nvlilxnpn. whleli
was admitted to bo like others used. The?o
booms appear to no constructed from cast-
away lumber, put together In the moit
crude nnd careless manner, and afford not
tho slightest protection to the voter who
desires to cast a secret ballot, The only
manner In which tho contestants could vho
seuted would be by finding that the entire
vcte of certain precincts should be thrown
out on account of fraud: nnd from n care-
ful consideration of nil the evidence before
un we cannot conscientiously make such a
finding. Wn therefore recommend that tho
case oi tne contestants ne dismissed, ana
inni tne mcumoenis retain ineir seats.

V. W. YOUNO,
Chairman;

N. V. HARLAN.
FRANCIS' MARTIN.
FRANK CAMI'UHLI,.
J. A. WOOBTINHOLM.

Mr. TreMdent: Tho senate committee nn
privileges mm elections, unving under

the mutter of the contest of T.
ai. I'Tance, contestant, uitninsi a. it. tue
sen. contesfe, beg leave to submit tho fol
lowing unanimous report of suld commit
tee!

Wo find upon Investigation that a rase
similar to this Is now pendMig In the houso
or represenfitivpto In tho Nebraska leglx'a
turn, involving the beat if F. O. Hnwxby
a fuslnnht.arri that the republican eo.itestant lu his case lias withdrawn said eon
tent nnd caused the sntm to bs dismiss?'!
Hcth of h.ild ceses Involve questions of law
touching the eligibility of paid contestces
ntui mat said questions no not in any man
r.er affect tlii? snlrlt of tho law. unit thn
Irnsmucn as the house tcntest case hud
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contain three fullWILLpages of sharp, clear
pictures reUecting individ-

uals, scenes and incidents
connected with the inaugu-
ration of Nebraska's new
state ofllcers and snap shots
of the house and senate in
session.

THE frontispiece is a fine
portrait of

Miss Gertrude Dietrich, the
accomplished daughter of
Governor Dietrich, posed on
the staircase of the execu-
tive mansion, in ball cos-
tume.

TWO
five-colum- n

of the house of
representatives and senate
in session.

GOVERNOR POYNTER
the keys

of executive office to Gover-

nor-Elect Dietrich. The
tall and short man of the
senate, the governor's staff,
youngest member of the
house and a dozen others.

SHOT of SenatorSNAP W. J. Bryan
and a few prominent local
democrats, made at Jackso-nia- n

banquet.

Photographs Specially
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by
Louis R. Bostwick.

been dismissed, we thewforo recommend
Hint the cine niralr.Ht A. II. OP'Snn
bo also dismissed, nnd that ho bo entitled to
retain his seat. IlPHpcotfully.suumlttod,

Chairman;
FRANCISi MARTIN.
J. A. WOOSTINJIOLM.
FRANK" CAMl'BELL.

Dntod January 10, 1901.

Tho senate then adjourned until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Illlls on I'lrst HenilliiK.
Tho followln gsennto flics wcro Intro

duced at today's session of tho sonato:
S. F. 77. bv Lvninn For a Joint resolution

proposing ii convention to submit amend-
ment to thn Constitution of the United
States to elect United Stntcs senntors by
direct voto of Uio people.

S. F. 78. bv Allen An act entitled "An
act to loento and establish two additional
normal schools, and to provide for tho crcc- -
t on of inn Klines nnd for tno rcceivinK or
donations for tho same.

S. F. 79, by O Nclll An act to provldo for
tho manner or selecting, orawing ana sum-moiil-

crand and nctlt Jurors In counties
having a population of tiO.OOO or more, to
prescrlho tno (iiialltlcations or sucn jurors,
to nrovldo for tho punishment of persons
seeking to servo hb Jurors or seeking to
havo other persons sciecten as jurors, anu
to ronoal sections 66Sa. 66Sb. 66Sc. GSSd. 66Se.
6fi8f, COSg, 6C811. 66SI, 668J, 668k. 6681, 668m and
66Sn of tho crodo of Civil I'rocedure. tltlo
xlx, Juries, Compiled Statutes of 1S09, and
nlnn to repeal sections 6TS. 639. 660. 661 and
6fi5 of tho said Code of Civil Procedure so
far ns respects counties navins a popula-
tion of 60,0i)0 or more, and nil acts and parts
of acts in coniuct herewitn.

H V. 80. bv Zelitlcr An net to nmend sec
tlon 95a of chapter xvlll of nrtlclo I of tho
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for 1899, and
in rcncnl said section,

S. F. 81, by Oleson An net to provldo for
tho unpotntmeiit of n chaplain at each of
tho Hoidlers ami Hauors' uomes in tins
state, and to prescrlbo their duties nnd tlx
their compensation,

s. F. 82. bv Currlo A bill for an ant to
amend section 180 of chapter xxlll of tho
Compiled stuiutes or tun state ot iscnrasKU,
nml to reneal snld original section.

S. F. 83, by Currle A bill for an act to
govern tho appointments nnd revocation of
appointment of clerks of tho county courts,
and other help or nsslstnnco for tho county
Judges, and to fix tho compensation of bucIi
clcras anu neip, aim iu auctions a.
On fth. He. fld. 9o. 9f and 9c of chanter xxlll
Complied Statutes of Nebraska, and nil acts
in conflict therewith.

H. F. 81. bv O'Neill For nn act to Incor
porate cities of the first-clas- s having a pop
ulation ot moro iiuin iu.ww mm les.i man
100,000 inlinhltnnts; to dellno, rcmilnto und
prescrlbo their organization, duties, liabil-
ities, powers and government, nnd to repeal
article I of chapter 13a of tho Compiled
Statutes of ikw.

Tho scnato commlttco on privileges nnd
elections heard final arguments In tho con
test caso of Johnson against Hodges to
night. Tho commlttco will meet on Mon
day morning, when a finding will bo mado,
Arguments wero mado tonight by W. D
Oldham und W. II. Thompson for tho con
testee.

Tho following names wcro added to tho
scnato pay roll (oday;

Clerk Mary D. Campboll.
Copyist II. D. Rlack.
Tho Judiciary commlttco of tho senate

met tonight for tho purposo of considering
a number of bills which havo been referred
to that committee. It Is understood that
a revenue bill was discussed at somo
lengh at tho meeting.

I'lKiiinn Asrnlimt Renin,
LINCOLN. Jan, 10. (Special Telegram.)

The caso ot Joseph Human against J. D
Ream, Involving tho latter's seat as repre
sentatlve from the Fifty-sixt- h district, was
taken up by tho house committee on priv
lieges and elections tonight and continued
until tomorrow morning.

This morning the commlttea heard tho
argument by Judgo A. W. Crltes for tho
contestant In tho caso of Fisher against
Coffeo. Tho closing argument will bo
made by Fisher's attorney tomorrow after'
noon.

The contest against Hawxby. fusion repre
scntatlvo from Nemaha county, has been
dismissed.

Stale House (iomilp.
LINCOLN, Jan. 10. (Special.) Tho work

of checking over tho securities of traterna
and beneficiary societies on file In the
auditor's offlco was complained this after
noon. Cornell was firesont a
tho final transfer and was assisted by For
mer Deputy l'rlco. In checking over tho
securities, Auditor Weston was assisted by
Iniurauco Deputy uahcock and represents

tlvcs of tho various societies and orders
concerned.

Tho checking over of approximately Jl,- -
000.000 of state warrants In tho treasurer's
office was also completed today.

The new officials comprising the Stato
Board of Health today appointed Dr. W. P.
Johnson of Pawneo City to succeed Dr. H.

Cummins of Seward as secretary of
tho board. Tho vacancy was caused by tho
alter s resignation.
Governor Dietrich appointed George

Ooold of Thayer county to bo engineer at
tho Qlrls' Industrial Home at Geneva.

D0ANE COLLEGE ENDOWMENT

Trnstecs Trnde Interest as Ilesldnarr
LeKittec for I'ropertr Vnlned

nt (ltH,ir.0.14.

CRETE, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.) H. A.
French, John Doano and F. H. Checkering,
who constltuto Doanc college's commlttco
on endowment, have made a final report to
tho trustees.

Of principal Importance among the trans
actions reported is tho recent acceptance,
by tho cxccutlvo commlttco acting for tho
rustccs of tho college, of tho proposition

of tho trustees of tho late Thomas Doane's
estate, which proposition was that tho
college nccept certain properties valued
at not less than (68,650.14 In exchange for
the interest which tho collego holds In the
estate as residuary legatee of tho de
ceased philanthropist.

Tho committee considers It now certain
that so soon ns the court approves tho pe-

tition of tho trustees of tho estato tho col- -
ego will havo increased its permanent

fund to $1C0,000 and scored a victory In
tho "permanent fund" branch of the cam-
paign.

Commenting on tho general condition of
tho Institution, the committee remarks:

"With all current expenses pnld, with all
tho debts paid for tho first tlmo In twenty-fiv- e

years, with Its permanent fund of
JS3.304.47, as against $6,774.Cl two years
ago (an lncreaso of $13,589.86) supplemented
by tho splendid proposition of tho heirs
and trustees of tho Thomas Donno estate,
which when realized will mako tho per-
manent fund $150,000 or more nil this
makes tho first days of the new century
tho brightest Doane collego has ever seen,
financially, and the churches and Congro-Rationalis- ts

of Nebraska, with their acad
emics and with their missionary enter-
prises, aro to bo congratulated on the re- -

ult."

I.oilite Officer Inatnlled.
WYMORE, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)

Tho members of Hlrma chapter. No. 23,
Royal Arch Masons, havo installed the fol-

lowing officers for tho ensuing year: W.
M. Wright, H. P.; J. O. Hlldcr, king; Hec-
tor Murray, scribe; Julius Newman, secre-
tary; Georgo O. Laflln, C. II.; C. O. Wertz,
P. S.; E. S. Child, R. A. C; Georgo W.
Harpstor, master of third veil;' J, H. Mc- -

Mullcn, master of second veil; D. H. Mord-liors- t,

roaster of first veil; A. R. Gatten,
sentinel. The ceremonies wero held in the
lodgo room, L. W. Allglrc, past H. P., act-
ing ns Installing officer.

There was also a gathering ot unusual
Interest at tho lodgo room ot tho Ancient
Order of United Workmen, tho occasion be
Ing a Joint installation of ofllcers by tho
members ot tho Ancient Order ot United
Workmon and tho Degreo ot Honor. At the
conclusion ot tho ceremony ot installation
a program of songs and recitations was
given by tho Jeffrey twins, assisted by
Marguerite Sterns. Grand Master Work
man M. E. Shultz of Beatrice delivered an
address, after which an elaborato lunch was
served. A largo number of guests wore
present from Blue Springs, Liberty and
Oilier.

Tho officers installed for Graham lodge
No. 92, Dcgrco ot Honor, were as follows
Mrs. Clara Rhodes, P. C. ot H.; Mrs. Mar
tha Sowden, C. ot H.; Mrs. Anna Miller, L.
of II,; Mrs. Anna Jones, C. of C; Mrs.
Marian Hlncs, recorder; Mrs. M. Q. Wilcox,
financier; Mrs. John Mabary, receiver; Mrs.
Martha Marnunrdt. usher; Mrs. Maud
Schenze, I. W.; Mrs. W. H. Johnson, O. W,

Tho officers of tho Ancient Order of
United Workmen aro as follows: Ed M.
Hallott, P. M. W.; Jasper Byer, M. W.;
Gus Markwart, foreman; Frank Wetherby,
overseer; T. A. Helmlg, rccordor; Georgo
L. Worth, financier; J. O. Jeffrey, receiver;
John Mnrquardt, guldo; L. V. Newmann, I
W.; E. D. Morsor, guide.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Jan. 10. (Speclal.)-Mo- st
Excellent Grand High Chief J. S. liar- -

mnu Installed the following officers for the
ensuing year In Furnas chapter, No. ft,

Royal Arch Masons, hero: S. P. Davidson,
II. P.; II. N. Llbby, king; C. A. Pierce,
scribe;' C. Woodley, treasurer; J. S. Dew,
secretary; P. S. Jones, R. A. C; A. C
Sullivan. P. S.: M. E. Cowan. R. A. C: J,
A. McPhcrrln, muster of third veil; C. M.
Linn, master of second veil; J. L, Young,
master of first veil; Georgo Warren, son
tlnel.

Tho county camp of Modern Woodmen
Is In Hcsslon In Tccuraseh today. Officers
wero elected and delegates to the state
camp chosen.

DONIPHAN, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)
Tho Odd Fellows of this place hud their an
nual Installation of ofllcers nt their ball
Theso wero Installed: Mark Dempster, N.
G.; James,Button, V. G.; R. H. Corclllus,,
nccrotary; John Ward, treasurer. J. w,
Miller, deputy grand master, of Wood River,
took part In tho ceremonies.

Funerals nt firnnil Inlnnil,
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Jan. 10. (Spc

clal.) Tho funeral of Patrick Dunphy oc
etirred from tho Catholic church of this city
yesterday and was largoly attended. Mr,
Dunphy arrived In this country in 1867. Ho
rose from tho position of shoemaker at that
tlmo to a director In a bank, and nt tho time
of his death had property Interests to tho
vnluo of $75,000, Ho leaves eight children
to mourn his loss.

Tho body of Mrs. Cbarlotto Caroline
Buchheit, mother of Druggist Buchhclt, Mrs,
Joseph Sandermann and Mrs. A. II. Rcoser
of this city, nnd of Frank Buchheit of
Boulder, Colo., was this morning trans
ported to Illinois for Interment bealdo tbnt
of her husband, who died in 1869. .Mrs
Buchheit wns 59 years of ago. Sho has for
tho laBt two years been Bn invalid, sinking
rapidly, however, In tho last two weeks

ISlkliorn Valley Doctors,
NORFOLK, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)

Tho Elkhorn Valloy Medlcnl socloty, at a
meeting held here, elected theso officers
for tho year 1901: P. H. Salter, Norfolk
president; J. P. Gllllgan, O'Neill, first vlco
president; II. L. Kindred, Meadow Grove,
second vlco president; A. L. Mulr
head, Wlnsldo, secretary; W. II,
H. Hagoy, Norfolk, treasurer. Sev
cral papers wero read and tho mem-
bers mado reports of caccs, Drs. Ketper
of I'lerco, Aiken ot Omaha and Hlldreth ot
Lyons, who were on tho program for pa
pers, were unable to bo present, but had
sent their papers in and they wero read
After tho evening session tho doctors en
Joyed an oyster supper at a cafe.

Hn It Doesn't Owe a Cent,
GRAND ISLAND, Nob., Jan. 10. (Spe

clal.) The county board reorganized by tho
election ot Henry Rlef, ropubllcan, as chair
mnn, Mr. Riot instituted quite a welcom
innovation, reviewing In a mcssiga to th
board tho action of the board in the provlous
year and the needs of tho county for th
future Prominent among the rccomroenda
tlons was ono for a brldgo over the Platto
river south of this city. A revlow of the
flnunclal condition ot tho county shows the
same to bo without a cent of Indebtedness.

WiMiiaii'a Club Open Meeting.
MADISON, Neb.. Jan. 10, (Special.) Th

Madison Wonan's club bold an opon meet
Ing last night at the Knights of Pythias ball
which was devoted to art. Tho members

of tho' club wero permitted to bilng their
husbands or n friend and when tho exer
cises oponcd tho hall was well filled. Musi-
cal numbers preceded tho art exhibit, which
was shown on a screen by means ot a stcrc-optlco- n.

Sixteen masterpieces ot four fa-

mous painters', were exhibited, each being
explained ver aptly by Mrs. William Park
inson, who had charge of tho program.
Theso pictures elicited considerable com-

ment and applnuse. A courso ot refresh-
ments followed tho picture show.

Seem to AVnnt the Hoail.
KRARNEV. Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)

Tho people of Logan county aro reported to
bo almost unanimously favoring tho voting
ot )23,000 In bonds ot Logan county to aid
n the construction ot tho Callaway, Loup

Valley & Northern railway, and there does
not seem to be any doubt that the Kear- -

lino will soon reach out to the
county seat of Logan county nnd oven be-

yond.
They aro to glvo formal expression to

their wishes nt a spoclal election, which
has been called for January 29.

Mint Support the Hoy.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 10. (Spc- -

lal.) In district court today Judgo Paul
Jcsscn handed down u decision In tho
caso wherein Lou Taylor succeeded In
proving to the satisfaction ot tho jury that
Lawrence Stult was tho father ot her son.
Tho decision Is that Stull shall pay $15 per
month for seventeen years, amounting to
$3,060, for tho maintenance ot tho child

nd tho costs ot tho suit.

Clnlnm llnrry tJroven Oun 1,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Jan. 10. (Spc- -

clal.) The Country Publishing company of
Omaha has Instituted garnishee proceed
ings in Justice1 Archer's court against
Harry H. Groves, former owner of tho
Plattsmouth Journal plant, claiming thcro
Is duo It for work dono and material fur
nished tho sum of $77.08, with interest
from March 17( 1900.

Interested In the Hond.
DELVIDERE, Neb., Jan. 10. (Special.)

A great deal ot Interest is being crcntod in
this part of tho stnto by tho proposed new
Nebraska &, Gulf railway. Tho lino has beon
surveyed and bonds voted in a number ot
precincts In the western part of this county.
Davenport and Chester each expect to be
mado a division point nnd anticipate a
great boom. Tho farmers expect It to open
a new market from tho south.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Friday and .Saturday I.IUelr to He
Fair, irlth Variable Winds,

necomlna Southerly.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska Fair Friday; warmer In
central and western portions; varlablo
winds, becoming southerly; Saturday prob-
ably fair.

For Iowa Fair Friday; varlablo winds,
becoming southeasterly; Saturday local rain
or snow.

For Kansas Fair Friday; varlablo winds;
Saturday fair.

For Missouri Fair Friday; variable
winds; Saturday fair.

For North Dakota Fair nnd warmer
Friday, winds becoming southeasterly;
Saturday local snows.

For South Dakota Fair Friday; warmer
in central nnd eastern portion; winds be
coming southeasterly; Saturday local snows.

For Colorado Generally fair Friday and
Saturday; varlablo winds.

For Wyoming Fair nnd warmer Friday;
probably local fnows Saturday.

For Montnna Local snows Friday;
warmer in eastern portion; southerly winds,
becoming southwesterly; Saturday gen
erally fair.

For Eastern Texas Fair, colder In tho
eastern portion, fresh to brisk on the coast;
Saturday fair.

For Western Texas, New Mexico, Okla
homa and Indian Territory Friday nnd
Saturday fair; northwesterly winds.

For Indiana nnd Illinois Fair Friday;
colder In southern portion; northwesterly
winds; .brisk on tho lako; Saturday fair.

I.ocnl Ill-cor-

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER. THHIBAII.
OMAHA. Jan. 10. Official record of torn.
pcraturo and precipitation enmpnred with
tne correnponuinK uay oi tno inst. inrceyears.

1901. 1900. 1899. 1S9S.
Maximum temperature.. . 24 28 31 SI
Minimum temperature... 14 r.i 27 23
Mean tcmnoraluro 19 21 .10 2S

l'reclpltatlon oi r T T
Record of tcnincraturo and precipitation

nt Omaha for this day nnd since March 1,
looo:
Normal temperature .. 20
Deficiency for tho day 1

Total excess since March 1 1130
Normnl precipitation 02 Inch
Dellrlencv for tho day 01 Insti
Total slnca March 1 30. 45 Inches
Kxccss since March 1 35 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900... 4.38 lnch?s
Dellciency ior cor. penoa, wj.... 4.1a inches

Iteport from Htatlona at 7 1. M.

i?5l
STATIONS AND STATE

OF WEATHER.

Omaha, cloudy 24 .01
North l'latte, cicur ... IS .00
Chnyenne, rlcar ,. 12 .00
Snlt Lake City, clear . 18! .00Rapid City, 18 THuron, clear .01
AV'llllston, clear ....... o ,00
Chicago, cloudy 28 T
St tenuis, cloudy 361 .01)
St. 'Paul, clear 21 21
Davenport, cloudy .... 2S
Kansas City, clojidy , 26 28
Helena, cloudy IB .0)
Havre, cloudy -- 8 .in)
Hlsmnrck, clear 4 .01
Galveston,. cloudy 60! T

T Indicates truco of precipitation. Zero
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

11 .1 cures made by Dr.
I Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t,

II the treat kldnev. Ilvr
and bladder remedy.

tl, -, 1 U . 1 I,y ,rr mo 11 mem- -

4WTF fSj cal triumph of (he nlne--
tcenin century; dis-
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad- -
Ar nla1lt nnA I.

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for every thing but If you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, amone the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention readlnt this penerous

1 ,Ll . .oner in mis naner ann
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer b. Co.,Blng-hamto- n,

N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and nom.ot sm-noot- .
dollar sizes arc told by all good druggists

3
J

BAD BLOOD,
BAD COMPLEXION.

The skin Is the seat of mi almost end-
less variety of diseases. Thev nte known
by various names, but arc alf due to the
same cause, acid and other1 volscns in
the blood that irritate nnd interfere with
the proper action of the skin.

To have a smooth, soft skin, free from
all eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
and healthy. The many preparations of
arsenic and potush and the large, number
of face powders and lotions pciicrally
used in this class of diseases coer up
for a short time, but cannot remove per.
tuancntly the ugly blotches and the red,
disfiguring pimples.
Eternal vlgllanco is tho prlco
of a boautlfut comploxlon
when such remedies arc lclicd on.

Mr. H. T Shotxr, Luc Aveuue, St. l.ouli,
to , 8ay: "My ilmiRlilcr wa afflicted foryesti

with a 'illtfigtirlnir eruption on her fct, which
resisted all treatment. She taken to two
celebiatrd health sprinc, but received no bene.
nt. Jiany liinucine were ptesctipen, out wuii- -
out result, until we decided to tty S. 8, S., and by
the time the first bottle atinlshfil tue eruption
began to disappear. A doreu bottles rured her
completely and left litr skin perfectly smooth.
hue is now seventeen ytanoui, nnu not a sign 01
tbe embarrasslaR disease has ever tctiitned,"

S. S. S. is a positive, unfailing cute for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is
the greatest of all blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed purely vegetable.

Ud blood makes bad complexions.
purities and invigo-W- L

rates the old and
LW makes new, rich bloodJ that nourishes the

body nnd keeps the
ekin nctive nnd healthy and iu proper
condition to perform its part towards
carrying off the impurities frotn the body.

If you have Kciema( Tetter, Acne, Salt
Rheum, l'soriasis, or your skin is rough
and piuiply, scud for our book 011 Blood
ond Skin Diseases and write our physi-
cians about your case. No charge what-
ever for this service.

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. CA.

DANGER SIGNALS iv0.
!!"? ni omln' Do'your face flush and aie your

iiy na wraur Lrcyou itei mat your tnerry.
Ambition and Vitality are
lorsaxincyourk meie
Nature's warnlnrsj
Manhood Is rapidly falling.
Electricity I s the only known
eura for (hue weaknesses.
As applied by my Electric
Belt tha cure Is cuaranleed;
If It falls I wilt refund every
cent you pay for It.

DR. BENNETTS
ELECTRIC BELT

Is of Quadruple Multiply- -
I n r Pn.r l.fillr.l-At- h-

tnt, and must not be con- - ,

founded with other electric xltells. Has soft, silken, 1
tnamols covered sponce-electrod- es

which da not
burn and blister as do the
bare melal electrodes used w- -on all other makes of bells.
My belt can be renewed for
cnly75C when burned out: no other belt can bere- -
newea ior any price, ana wnen out In worth-
less. GUARANTIED to CURU all Weaknesses In
either tex: restore Vitality; euro Nheumatlsm In any
form. Varicose Veins, KlJney, Liver and Blndder
Trouble. Constipation, Dyspepsia, all Female Com
plaints, General and Nervous Debility, etc.

Write for my book. "The Undine of the
Fountain of Eternal Youth." Sent free, postpaid, for
theasklnc- - Bookwllltellyouallabout It. SolJ only ty
DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.

Itoonia 18 to 21, Ilnusrln lltnok,
Dodge nnd Kith Street, Oiunlin, Ncli

MMEm
FIRST CLAS5 PULtHAN SI.GCPERS

...DAILY UBTWBnN...
OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO

Without Change

GREAT
ROOK ISLAND

ROUTE
A,lLt.l3f,Jcst Snery of the ROCKY

MOUNTAINS and SIUrIcA NEVADA byDaylight In both directions.
DINING CAR SERVICE THROUGH.

) BUI'PET LIBRARY CARS.
For full Information, reservations and Itiner-ary "Chicago to California" address City
Ticket ' Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha,
neb.

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet.
Every tablet of Cascarcts Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
AH druggists, 10c

A liy'Klenle, tlxHiin-liullilIn- M'Keliibln
llko Hutln-Skl- u Creum, u Imrmloaaiprotector llko Hatln-Kltl- u Powder, tiro
own rcmi'illeH, MuKlcully countuniet

effects of expimuri'H. Iteeplim 11 lieitltliy
Hkln, Alum Miller, IVH ColuinhuH nt., (Jlttvu-luiii- l,

writes: "Hnvn found Hutln-Skl- r.

Crentn tlellulitful nml linrmlcua. Hum ip.
moved ull pltnpleH and ldncklicndH, lot! 11m
u nlro complexion. Hliull ntvr lm with-
out It." JarH, 25i;i trlplii hIzo, r.flc satlu-Hkl-

Powder Is iuIIichIvo, IiivIhIIiIk. harm-Icsh- ;

only 2T.c. Tlio Huston More. UriiK De-
partment.

tv.rv

LliwIlMiiVnlvirilnl

Gladstone Bros., Auentu, Omahu.

D R. KAY'SRENOVATOR Invigorated and rrnnratcs tlio
hrsleui; purities and earlcben thn blnod; curen
tho wornt iljrupepsla, constipation, headache,
liver nnd klilnejH. 25onndtl. iitdrutglKts. 1'reo

sample 11ml lunik. tsmis.Ur, II. J. Saratoga, N.Y.

ENOVATOK
M W. T NERVE REANSreitort

k J WkM wualc pans, make ineaIWI lw 'tninir. vigorous, rohuii)lTl WKt m. married men, men Intrntl-In- z

to mirrr, iiiguTJ telte u boat aitnnlthlcr ro
lulti 1 n aiit. loiaet alonnedt power restored! II
at hhrrmsn & .McConciMU. hnhn & Cu ami oilier
drui'tlili or mailcu r Hen " UeauCo, lluffalg U V


